
YourLast Chance
ISNOW

To set one of tboaeattractiveand cotapfcte e.ght room and both
hou*«. with a dry. britfht concrete cdlar. furnace. open fire-

place. ga* and electric Mghta. and every modcro eonvenience and

a lot 180 feet deep.

There is only one left
Of those amaller houaea in Roaemont. and you will have to de-

cidequicklyif you want toaecure thia laat low prtced nouae,

aad live coenfortable and happy thi* coming wtnter. Aak any-

.ne ia Rosemont how they like living there

They »re all boosters, no knockers.

F. L. Slaymaker,
318 King Street.

THE ROSBMONT MAN.

M

FOR RENT
Store 602 King Street.
Store Corner King and Pitt Streets.

8)8.50
$8.00,, ... i, ... $12.00 224 Xortb Pitt.

Sp&ShS.» WM «Sd Commerce.

Business and Residence Property for Sale.

Insurance of Every Kind,
^^

HARRIE WHlTEjNocttoSfcorJwash

If You Want a Good Medicinal Rye ttlliisky-ttie RightH-
WAKEFIELD RYE

y what you want. Alao try aome of our H«e Imported WinesJ and Gi,

Lowenbach Bros.,
STATEMENT OF THE
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of Alexandria, Virginia
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Othor Llabilltlas. ,(K-81
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npproatased

When Buying Fuel
The consumer must always flgure on the ac-

tual amount of heat and comfort that. is got,
en for the monc spent.
We believe that our connections of long

standing, coupled with tbe large amount of
fuel that we buv, make it possible for us to

sell the very highest gradesof Coal and Wood
at prices that are cheapest to tbe consumer.

A trial order of our Coal and Wood, or an

opirdon from some of our satisfied coatomera,
wW prove tbat our idea of putting quallty
frst is correct.

W. A. SMOOT 4 CO., mc.
Order Offlce. 529 King Street.

Virginia SafeDeposit&TrustCorporation
ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.

Aathar.zed Capital. Bl .0004)00.
_

|Paid in Capital. B3004KM).

PIRECTORS
C. J. Riiey. John P. Robinaoo. Thomaa J. Fanoon. C. C. Lcadbeatar. Henry K.

Field. Heary Baader. Georer 5. French. J. K. M. Norton.

We act aa Executot. Adminiatrator and Truatee. Iaauc Fidelity. Contract.
OfficiaJ ifld Judicial Bonda. General Bankinf and Truat Buaineaa Tranaacted
Interest paid on Savintja Accounta. We aolicit the accounta of Banka, Corpora-
ieaa. Firans and Individuala, and procniae bbetal traetmeot cooatneat with

aeturd haakinf methoda.|

WKDNESDAY RV-DTIlfa, NOV. :*>

.DRY-" chakgi: l H VI I).

The statemeat Monday night at a

"dry" rally iu f.jrnchburg hy Rer. i
D. McAli«ter, general aecretary of tha
Virginia Anti-Saloon League, that up-
ward of 400 new votersbave been un-

eorjstitutionally regiatered in Lyncb-
burg in the laal l_ months has cre-ted

etnent in tbat city. Ho lurther
statement was obtainable yesterday
from the "dry" leadera, nor is it pu
I.,ly known arberein the alleged ua*

ic.ii-t tutiynal registration lies. It is
iBtated, howevei, that the Lynchhurg
Anti-Sal ton Lengtai will sliortly make
u statement of the condition in which
i» will be gone into at length.

It is also claimed that. the samo con-

dilions prevailing in Lynchhurg will
apf.ly to a v.ist majority of now voters
througliout Virginia.
Congressman Carter Q_M¦ on Mmi-

day under tlie atispiecs of tho Lynch-
hurg Anti-Saloon League, made |
spee. h tbat will preclude any lurther
miaundi ratanding as to bia attitude lo-
ward local opttOfl and afale-widc pro-
hibition, aa well aa for natiomil legisla-
tion to prevent. tho shipping_of liquor
from "wet" to "dry" terrifories.

9)~BM l-IBNT KOR IHVORCF.

Louis T. Mi-Uinn. a Catholic priest,
of Brooklyn, X. _., waa made tho de-
fendunt in an action for divorce filed
in Re_0, Nov., Monday by Ellon K.

McGino.
Back uf the compbiot, irbich is

aeeJed, liea a atory of a buaband'a neg-
lect of his arife, the conccalment of
their marriage until n.ridemally dU>
eovered by the wife's brotber, and the
action of the Catholic Church repfeeen-
tatives in phicing McQinn ba a rnonaa

tery In Irelan 1 aa aJon as they bocume
OOgaJaaol of tho marriage.

MctJinn, Bi tlie titne of his marriage.
was B prominenl priest of Brooklyn.
Hia present wife waa one of hia parish-
ioncra aud they fell iu love. Ho of-
fered to giv< up his reliRion and marry
her. but she, being of the Catholic faith
refused to al'ow this. She couaented
to a aecret marriage, performed by an

Bpiacopal clorgyman in 11*02. They
have one child. Their marriag was

not discovered until several months
after the cercmoiiv.

It ia underatood that the ground for
the aui! will be non-eupporl and di -¦¦.

lion, the latter being; alleged to have
oceurred in May 1904, at »hicb time
McGinn araa pla sed i:i * mon latcry in
Ireland

BOt/KI) AXD noitnc.i).

Wliil- returning lo -tuebenrille,
Obio, Frank Oanpiai, an ItaUan, waa

beld up by tbree rnasked handHi near
ibo Panbandle atation aud robbed of
$1lV'. which he had collected at Wier-
ton After covering Canpisi with n

ra, tbe bandita tied hia hands and
ft i¦. trith a large hemp rope, and, dis-

Icbarging tlieir tirenrms in the air, dis-
red in the arooda. With bia feet

and handa tied, Oanpiai rolled down nn

embankmcnt, and Kettin;,' on his hands
and kneaa, crawled alongtbe muddy
load in a heavy downpour of rain 10
the r.dge,where hc was found,hopping
like a frojr, by the toll-keeper. More
dead than alive, tho ItaHaa was able to
tellbut little of his exp. lienee, and it
was neceaaary lo call a phyaician lo re-
vive him.

^^^^

Who will ancceed Benator Ifoney, of
Missirsippi, as demoeratic Boof leader
when be rettrea from tho Senate on

Mareli 4 ' Senntor Bacon, of Ueorgia,
is »aid to bo a candidate to tucceed
him as chairman of the cnueus. The
(Jeorgia senator is now servfng hia
tifteenth year in the Benate, and lias a
ereditabla record.

VrRGINlA. ln tbe Clerk'a umee ol
the Corporatlon Court of the Clty ol

Alexandria, ou tbe Mth dayol Novem-
ber, I9ia
Albert Dreifus, vs. I,ouis Drei-

f_B, Bertba Cox, R. II. <"*. Nettle
Einatein, Beniamin Blmrteln, Frank
Dreifua, l.eopold DrelfnaJr_anle Atwell,
Edward Atwell, Mena Cox, Jamea Cox,
Carrle Qrillbort_er, David ii. lirlllbort-
zer. JoaneUe Lee, Ifelea Driefus, Harry
Dreifua, Krneat Dreifua, Raymond Drei-
fUa, Klora Brven aad Bamnel Erven.
Cliaueery.
Memo. Objeet of this suit for aala

boiise and lot northwostcornerof Prinee
nnd Union Btreets, Alexandria, Va,, of
wbicb Roaa Dreifua died, seized and poa-
sessed BXd disti ibutior. ol proi.da
among tbe partlea entltled tbereto and
furtber rollef.

It appearing by an aflfidavit filed in
this cauae tliat tho defendant«, Nettie
Einatein, Benjamln Kinstein, Krank
Dreifua, Leopold Dreifus, Helen Drel-
f'us, Harry Dreifua, Krneat Dreifua Ray¬
mond Dreifua, Flora Bnrea and Bamuel
En en are »»on-reaidenta ol'tbi.s Btate
ItUOrdered: Tbat. Baiddefendantaap-

pear bore wltbln (ift.-en dajmafter doe
publlcation of thia order. and do erbat ia

iBary to proteet their Interests in
this suit'r.nd that acopy ofthls onl^r be
forthwitb inserU'd in the Alexandria
(laaette.a newapaper published in the
( itv of Alexandria. onee a week for four
auocosalve sreeka, and |>oste<l at the front
rloor of the Court House of this city.
A oopy -Teate.
NK\ KI.I.S. ftREENAWAY, CIcrk.

BT LOtna N*. Dl'KKEY, P. O,
John 11. .lohnson, p. rj.

nov'Jl wtw-tbn

K. Y. Kiidx, Atietioneer.

ACCTION SALK OF A HOUSE AND
I.OT OX HENRY STREET.

PursuBBt t" tlie tenns of a deed r>r
truat bearlBg datoon February 18, I8PB,
and ditly recorded among the laud ree-
ords of tlie city ol Alexandria. Virginia,
ln deed book Ka 29, pssTe 245, gtren by
William Coleman and wife to Thomaa
NIoaa, John T. Wilkins and R. C Aeton.
tbe then trn>-t«it--i ot' the Moreantilo-
Rallway lluildinjj A Loan Assoetatlon
of Alexandria, virpinia, toaeouie the
p.-u ment of twohundroddollara aathera-
rnaetfortb, more than six months de-
fault hnviujj been made in tbe payment
ofthe Ntuii aecurod tbesaby, at the re-

oi tht» suiJ Mereanttls-Ral
Buildlng 4 Loafl AaaostBtlon and by
tbe order oftbe board ofdireetorsof tho
aaldasaoeiation,the underMlKnci, pn a-
ent tmstees ot aald saaoeiatloB, will
otlcr for sale at public au'-tion at tlie
ltoyaJ s,*.roct eBtranee to the Marnet
Building in tho City of Alexandria,
Vlrsrinbu on
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 17,19h),

at 12 o'elook noon, a!l that lot of fjroun J.
W Ith the iuiprovenients thereon. on tlie
Wt'St aldo of Meury street. in thi- City uf
Alexandria. Virjcinia, ntapoint 70 feet
slnehea north of Wythe atreet: th
nortb or. Henry street H feet. tbenue
areat and pnrallel to Wythe atreet 8
dlncbestoatOflaet alley; theneo south
and bindiug on aaid alley B fret: thenee
east iu a straipht line »3 feet.") iuehes to
the potnt of beginiiinK. arlth the rlght of
way over aald alley ln jommon trlth
olhors eulltled then. to.
Terms of. sale: Caah. Conveyanclna;

at the oo«t ofthe purobaser
THOMA3 J. FAXXOX
T K. II N'ORTOX.

aoractd Trusteta.

Turn a Draught to Good Acconnt
Often in winter you dare not

open a window, even though the
room be warm, because the cold
air makcs a draught that is dan-
ferous. With a Perfection Oil
teater there need be no danger

from draughts.
Open the lower part of the

window a Iittle, put the Perfection
Oil Heater in front of it, and the
cold draught will be turned into a

pleasant, healthful currentof fresh
air. The

ERFECTIO]Smokelecs

Absohldy smokeUu aad odorlos

gives just as much heat as you desire. It is safe, odorless and
smokeless. Has an aulomatlc-Iodking Hamc sprcader,
which prevents the wick from being turned high enough to

smoke, and is casy to remove to clean and drop back. Burner
body orgallery cannot become wedged, because of a new deyice
therefor; Itcan be easily and quickly unscrewed for rewicking.

An indtcaror shows ihe amount of oil in the font. Has a cool
handle. Filler-cap is put in piace Hke a cork in a bottle, and is
attached to the font by a chain. Finished in japan or nickel,
strong aod durable, well-made, built for scrvico, and yet
light aod oroamental.

Oeaitrt Ereryir>nft. If roJ at yokrs. urllt f»r drtrnptite clmiar
to thi rtr.rtsi r.fttKy 0/ tkt

Standard Oil Company
laBsaapaaaBsdl

New Line
- OF -

Tally Cards
JUST RECEIVED

Attractive cards at at-
tractive prices.

S.F.Dyson&Bro.
508 KING STREET.

H. Peck
PAYNE AND QUEEN STREETS.

OROCKKIJ 'v PROVIdlONS, W(K»D,
a, VI., -li: CEMENT, ITKKA
OOTTV SKWER PIPE, NA1I.S.
0LAH8, I'Al.VI's AND OIL.

IvoryWallPlaster
A larpo f|iiantiiy of nriv and aecond

band lamberand second-band brick for
sale r-heap.

WM. H. PECK.
X) I 1(1.

Haslng taken charce of the bni
of my Rtt ier [tbi late Bdgar
propared lo do all kindu of feboe
Ing in beat manner. Thanklng our pat-
rona for tbeir past favoi ecuully
aolieit a abare of same.

ARTHUR I. LY1 B8
nosoii'.h St Aaapb ettreet

novl.r> t deo)

FOUNJ)ERg AM) MACHlNItiPW

J. & H.Aitcheson
MACHIN1STS AND ENGINEERS

Agents
Gray Gasoline Motors
Engineer and Machinists' "Supplies.
Pipe. Pipe Fittinga. Valvea. tfc.

Blacksmithing # Rcpairing
Promptly Executed.

Alexandria Iron Works
FOUNDRY. MACHINE. BLACK-

SMITH AND STRUCTURAL

IRON WORK.
We make a apccialty injjrcpaira to

Gaaoline Enginca. Motorcyclea and
Automobilea.
We aolieit your order* on all kinds ol
Iron Work.

Bell Phone 53.

WASHINGTON OFFICE:
514 Evana Building. Phone Main 7324

RICHARD H. WATTLES
Manufacturer of

FERTILIZERS
ovvicf. aaro BBoauss: 116-117 », botsbbi
Dealer in Hardware. Paints. Agricul-

tural ImpIementa.VehicIe3.liarr.caa.
Field and Garden Seeda.

WA-XUOt'BBB, QOUTB TNION BTRRKT, 09
mra <ik boimbuuui b_i_way.

Also Grain, Hay, Straw
andallkindsof Mill Feoci
will ahraj i aeeii ha stoek tbe blgnea

fcrade of these ariicl.s

VIKlilN'IA In ttie n.-rk's (H_e< ol
Oorporation Oonrl <>r th»> Crtj ol

A!exandrin, on the 10th day of .Vovoru
ber, l'Jlo.
Fanny Uobel Klebotaos BtOfi

epti Franklin Btoiej
M.-mo. The objl

(br tbe oomplalnant. Fanny
.\i.;liolsoii Storey, aa abaolute dl<
from tbe honds of matrimonr from tbe
defendant, Joeepb Franklin storey; and

... be allowed t" reaume ber niHi.l-
eo nameof Nteholaon an.l toraueh fur
ther and general relief as toequltjrifl
right.
Itappearing by an atlidavit (!!.

thN _uaM that tbe defandant. Joaetth
Franklin Storey. is a non-resident ol
tblB 8tate:
H la Ordered, Pbal aaid defendant

appear bere within tift- ar due
publieation of thia order. and dowbat i<

¦mrtoproteethia tntereet Intbia
suit, and thal a <<>i>\ oT this order i»-
fortbwiih Inaerted ln tbe Alexandria Oa-
zette. a Detrapaper puhlished in the eitj
of Alexmidrin. oaeea iveck for for,
cesaive woeka, ..ud poated ai th<^ front
door oftbe Court Houae of thia city.
A eopy._s_t_.
NEVXLL S. GKEEXAWAT, Clerk.

ltoalaaea Meaaaa-e, p aj. aarU w4w_-i

John Ahern & Co.,
Oonaer Priaae aml Oonameree stree
WHOLESALE & RETAILGROCERc

aud oeaJera in
PURE WINES AND LIQUORS.
Country prodnee reeelved daily. Our

ofrlalnand Fancy Orocerlea am-
rlhing to b had in tbla line.

VV« boldlargelj In United States bon'-
;! armrchonseano cstrry in stock varlous

oftbe best
PURE RYE AND MALT WHISKIES
made. Havo also in BtorB superior trradc.<.

oi Poretga and AmerieaB
WINES. ALES. BROWN STOUT. Vc

SMtisi':i"tioii OuaiauBseedaa to Prieeand
QueJity

For Thanksgiving
Homemade Mince andPumpkin Pies.

Homemade Fruit Cake. Homemade
Pound Cake. Jclly Cakes and Fancy
Cake all kinds.

Ice Crcam and Iccs. all flavora.
Leave your orders early.

H. BLOCH
BU King street

Both Phoncs

W. A, johnson &Co.,
N. B. Cornei CBmeroaaad Royal Streeta

WHOLLSALEfcGROCERS
General Commission|Merchants

and dealera in
ALL KINDS OF LIQUORS.

Have 'ii haad Olbaon'a XX, XXX.
X X X X and I'nre Old Rye, Old Cabinet
and Monogram Wbisklas; also Haker'a
and Thompson'a Pare Rye Whlskiee, to
whieh they Inrlte tbe attention of tho

¦ii tbe country for merchan-
,| recoire proi.ipt attention.

on ignmenta of Plour, Grain and
try Produce sollelteid, for whieh

they tuarantee tbe hlgbest market prleas
and promp ruturnal

: 1'. Knox, Aii<-tioneer.

ArjCTION 8ALE OF A DESIRABLE
HOUSE AND LOT KNOWN AS
So 133 ^;. COLUMBUH STREET,
ALEXANDRIA, VIKi.lNIA.

Pursuant to tbe teTOSofadeedoftroat
bcaring datc on Blay 23. I90H, andduly
recordod arnong tbe und reeordsof tln>
city of Alexandria, Virginia, in deed
l.o.'.k No. 57, page 215. given l>y William
II. Haininond and arlfe to tin* underaign-
ed truxteea ofthe Moreantlle-Railsraj
Kuilding A Loan Aasoeiation of Alexan¬
dria. \ irginia. to aeoure the payment ol
two hunrred and flftj doUara, as tbereln
aetfertb, defituil having been made In
ihe paj mentoftbe aum aeeuredtbereby,
and at the requcat and by the dlreetion
ofthe board nfdireetora of said Mercan-
tlie Kallway Buildlng A Loan Asaoola-
tlou, tbe underaigned will offer for sale
at public auetion, al the Royal atreeten-
trance to the Market Building, in tbe
< it> i Alexandria,Virginta,at Lzo'etoak
noon. on

BATURDAY, DECEMBER 10,1010,
all tbat lot of ground, with tho bulldlngs
and improvementa thereon, In the city
of Alexandria. Virginia, aituated on the

,,;.. of Columbua street, between
IVllki and Wolft Btreeta, known aaNo.
CStoutb Columbua atreet, and bounded
and deaeribcd aa followa, to-arlt:

nning al a point30 feet 10U inohes
north of Wilkes stree-.and atthomid-
dle ofthe pai titlon between the houseon
the ribed and the boneead-
Joining onthe soutb..and rii_.hurtl
north on Columbua street 11 feet ll}{
Inehea; thenec weat parallel witb w
street 00 feet to an klle? :t feet wide:
theoco aouth on aaid alley n feetllH

more or leaa ihe lenrth ofthe
first line. .md tbenee eaal In a direel line

i., the polnt of beRinnlna, witb
ih,. ri_-iit of way over tbeaaidalley in
eommon with othera entitied thereto,
and with all appurteaaneea to tbe aame
belonginaor in any ariee appertainlng.

isofaale Caah Oonveyanelngat
ofthi purchaaer.

TIIOMAH .1. PANNON,
.1. K. M. NORTON,

novJ.'.ld Trn-tef-

Taylor's
Bronchial Lozenges
for the allcviation of Bronchitis.

Hoarseness. Coughs. Colda, etc.

10c a box.

Taylor's Pharmacy,
616 King Street.

For Sale or Rent.
Tbe deairable reaidenee with large

wu. BJ9 BBBtB St. Aaapb street,

leaated iu the beat raasdanlisl eeeUoa of

tbe city. For full particularii apply at

4l» Duke atreet.
aev4sf

Rope Portieres
In all colors and sizes to match.

$2.98 for the small size and
$3.98 for the larger size.

D. Bendheim & Sons.
316 KING STREET.

OVERLAND A17I OMOrilLES
Are manufactured and lieeoacd under th.- Belden Patent. Tbe ltfll ntod.l- _n

now ready for delivery. and are the most attra.tive line of eara in _» whole

country. Consult us and get a car that will he a real pleaaure to you,

Myers Srothers, 115 N. Pitt Street

Buy at the Start i^'^So*
$10 cash, $5 per month.

Virginia Highfands
THE NEAREST AND NEWEST.

Scientifically planned for refined people ot mo-der
ate means.

Come Saturday or Sunday afternoon.
See the Morrill style damp-proof cement houses,

poured in steel moulds.
Live at Virginia Highlands and save time and car fare
Inquire of A. S. Doniphan, A. J. Wedderburn and

Harrie White.

BALLARD & LANHAM
Waahington Sales Offlce, 621 13th Street, Northwest.

Clip this ad: it leads the way.

|YOUR MONEY
Working While You Sleep But

Not for You.
Thia is your case, if you have any money uninvested or in a savings bank

account earning only 3 per cent interest. Why not M me place it for you in a safe
first mortgage on improved real estate, where it will earn 6 per cent interest,
then it

Will Work for You.
I can place $50,000 in one week in amounts from $1,000 to $5,000 each.

F. L. SLAYMAKER
THE ROSEMONT MAN

313 King Street.

BUILDING MATERIAL8
[ESTABLISHED 18?2.]

Henry K.Field&Co.,
Hucceasors to

JOSxAII H. D. SMOOT.

LUMBER and MILL WORK
OF ALL KINDS.

Lumber, Cement and Plaster.
Offlce ind Yard 115 N. Union street

Factory No. 111 N. Lee alieet
VaiiTial ndivort'il Klil.l in 'he oltv.

General Insurance Agency.
Laurence Stabler

Room No. 4. Burke V Herbert Bldg.
Tho coinpanies IBPIBBSBUllI "i tbla

office have aaseta of over *1uo,uuo.'.mi.
Among others are:

Hartford Fire InauranceCo.
Liverpool V London U Globe.

yCtna Inaurance Co.
Northern Aasurance Co.
Springfield Fire V Marine.

1 rompt attention jjiven to adjuatment
of los8ea and all mattcra oounected with
nsurance.

Ni iflCETOSTATE TA X I'AYKKH-
I arn now prepared to receive the

state taxea for the year 1910. The atten
tion of taxpayera ia reapectfully callod t-
the importanceof oay ug ttie same prior
u> December 1, 11*10. aa on tbatdate a

peualty of flve per cent will be added to
ail unpaid billa, and tbeir eollection *n-
fjraedas reouired \ ylaw.

THwMJB If. JtOBIXtQN,
avBfieoW ajray TiiBBBiir

I AM OFFERING POR SALiS KXTRA
IA.WY

Bristow Creamsry Butter
38c Pound.

I raarmntee every pound to rlra
f_etion. Preeh and Smoked Bfeata,
Qroeeriea and Parm Produeta <>r nil
jkin.ls. Teleplinie onler> sriv.-n prompi
attention. Free dellvery.

F. C. PULLIN.I
C'omer Queea and Kovai atreeta

.I'hone. !<. II NfiL, ll""i- <CW.
iyl

loarj P. >:. 0 a -ao, a Paanrc-
Preal. SiwreterjF.

Alexandria Fertilizer and

manifactik-rs or

Fertilizers, Fertilizer Matenais and
Sulohuric Acid.

Aak your dealer for the Alexandria
Kertili/orand Chcmlcal t'o.'a i'roduata,

Capicity: 50.000 tona per annum.

frlnce.i tftreet and Potomac River
Wbart -aajaejukrta,, V__hi1_.

glaTAMOUL. _

Oabbwbbl. Bsotbji. | M. B, HaJOiBsr
Preiideut | Vice Preasdeat

First National Banfc
Ai.i¦tAsuRu, Va.

Dcsignated DeposHory ofthe
United Statea.

CAPITAL.BJaw.gna
8URPLU8 AND UNDITIDED
PROFITS.B176JJBB

Direetora:
'i. L. BOOTTTE, M. B. HARLOW.
(i. K. WARFTELD, J. F. MUIR.
VV'Al.TKK ROBKRTS. B. BAKR.Jb.,

FRANCISL. syT""'

EHTABl.lSItKD 1852.

Burke & Herbert
.Modcrnly eqoippad lor hanking Ib

its varioua branehea
Bvpusltea reeelved aiibjcel to '-heck at

<lrht, OolleetloBf made on all polnt*.
Illgl urttlen

Iwughi and -old.
Letten of Creabt aaal Foreign Ka-

rumlshed
Naffe f>< poall Boxesfbr rent
ASavlnara Departmant ln whleb ln-

ii-rc-t i- aOoared on drpoait*.

HASTE
in selecting a flavoring' ex-

tract just because the label
is attractive often

MAKES
you wish you had just told
vour dealer to send you
LeadbeaterV which you
kno-A isg'ood md pure, and

in which there is abso-

lutelyNO

WASTE
Eatabhahcd 1792

MTEAMKKS

Norfolk and Washington
SteamboatCo.

Every day ln tbe year for Fo.t Mon-
r.n., Korfola, Ne«|inrt Ni'ws and pointj
aouth, \ ia superb, uowerfal steel palaoe
ateamei

Leave Waahlncton,-,. p. m.
Leave Alexandria T.00 p. 111.
Arrive Ft Vtonroea 7.00a. m.
Arrive Norfolk vil*. in.
Arrive Portaraonth yiioa. m.
Leave Portamoutb &00 p. m.
Leave Borfolk 6.00 p. m.
Leave l't. _o_roe7.00p. m.
Arrive Alexandria i'..:ti) a. in.
Arrive Wn.diington 7.00 a. m.

Tbroujjh eonneetions made at Kortblk
with ateamera of tbe Old Domlnloa
Steaniahip Company for New York and
MHrchanta'and Miner. Steamahipa for
Boaton.
General Tleket Offlee, 720 Mth 8tN.W.
Bond Buildlnf, Washington, D. C.

Phone Main l.YJi.
Beventb atreet wharf Phone Main 3760.
Alexandria wharf foot of Prineeatreet

\V. B. CALLAHAN,
aprl lyr General Passentrer Agent

Maryland Delaware and Vir¬
ginia Railway Company.

NI'KINIS SCIIF.IH'I.K.
<te_meraai thia Hno leava Alexandria

OB) B-d after May 16, 1!>I0,
Everj MONDAY, WrDNEBDAY and

SATURDAY al 430 p. m.
Kdlt BALTIMORE AND ALL THK

USUAL RIVER LANDIKOR
Ciiisine and appolutmenta unexeelle..
Preurnl for Baltirnore, Phlladelpbaa

and N'e» Tork aolloited and hanuled
wiili eare Through ratea and billa of
ladJng laaued.
Sinirle fare to Baltlmorr, |_50; round

irip. f&M\ statorooma, one way, 9)1.-0
Vfeals. 50c.

REARDON <t tJKIMKB, Ajcentt,
Poot <if I'ameron atreet

SCHEDULE

Steamboat Co.
Kffective May 9, 1910.

Steamer" Capital City."
I.eavi s Ahxandriaat I p. m. on Mon¬

day an<l Wedneaday for I'arham'a 1'olnt
and lower river landinga. Return earlyWedneaday and Friday morning. I^ava
Saturday at9a oa, for Nomini and inter-
mediate lamlinga, returning Sunday
about6 p in

Steamer "Wakefield."
Leave Sundajr, Tuaaaday and Thuraday

it!<a. m. for wirt'a arharfand all lnter
mediate Htrtdfrtga, Returuing IcaveWlrt'e
wharf ai '. a. m. the following day and
arrlvtag at Alexandria about 4 p. m

Reardon £ Grimes, Agents,
Fooi amerea ajtaaet,

radepboas No. :*>. JeH lyr

Otterburn Lithia and Mag-
nesia Springs

WATER
Greateat known Water for Dyapep-

sia. Indigeation. Kidney and Liver
Troublea.
Leading Physicians cndorse it aad tse-

tify to iu great mcnt.

Frank Warfield,
BvaftBl*.


